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American War Mothers will meet Tuesday for
regular scsion at the Carrier room of the First
Methodist church. The executive board is to meet
at 1 p.m., and the club is to meet at 2 p.m.

Salem district of Girls Scouts open house v. irist-ma-s

workshop will be Wednesday morning, from
9:30 to 11:30 o'clock, in the Fireside room of the
First Methodist church. All leaders are especially
invited, and anyone interested may attend. Lead-

ers are asked to bring articles for display.

Blast Group
Meets Tuesday

An executive committee meeting
by the mayor's group investigating

Father a Trouble' Maker in
An Otherwise Happy Home

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: When we married my husband had four

children, I had one, and we have a son, now three months old. I'm 25,

my husband is 15 years older. To say we're living a miserable life Is
an understatement.

The children and I get along wonderfully. The trouble is between
mv husband and his stepson. The boy never does anything right, ac

Trinity chapter. Order of Eastern Star, will
meet for regular business session Friday, in the
Kingwood hall. A special program is planned fol-

lowing the meeting. the gas blast that destroyed the
Dennis Howarth home at 785 North
20th Wednesday, Nov. 21, has been
set tentatively for Tuesday, Robert
DeArmond, chairman of the com-
mittee announces.

The second hearing has awaited

Auxiliary to the Sons of Union Veterans will
meet at the home of Mrs. Viola Tyler, 605(4 Bel-

mont street, Saturday, for luncheon at
12:30 p.m.

cording to bis dad; we can't eat a meal without the child being scolded
and every bedtime is a nightmare. The boy is 8 years old and is really
a docile child. In fact, even that quality annoys my husband.

Though my husband is a good provider, he's not a good father in
other respects. He's a heavy drinker at times, has a bad temper and
is perpetually looking for a fight. I hate arguments and can't go on
this way. My stepchildren were deserted by their mother; if I leave
them, they'll be put in a home. What can I do for the best interests

Mrs. Irene Taylor, regional supervisor of the
Northwest region of Toastmistress clubs, was
guest speaker Thursday evening, at the (heeling
of Salem Toastmistress club.

Guests were Mrs. Beatrice Westfa'l, Mrs. Doro-

thy Frantz, Mrs. A. L. Leonaitis. Mrs. Jean Howe,
Mrs. Lyle S. Bayne, Mrs. Aubrey S. Tussing,
Mrs. Jutta O'Dell, Mrs. Irving Henderson, Mrs.
E. W. Hillstrom, Mrs. Mary McCulley, Mrs. Alice
LeSoine, Mrs. Glenn Fudge of Paradise, Calif.

Other speakers at the meeting were Mrs,
James Hartley, and Miss Caroline Matter. Mrs.
A. E. Ullman headed the skit group. Toastmis-
tress was Miss Maxine Heringer; topic mistress
was Mrs. Harvey Loveall. Hostesses were Mrs.
George Beane and Mrs. Robert Morrow. Miss
Myrtle Weatherholt was general evaluator. Invo-
cations were led by Mrs, Louis Neuman, and
time keeper was Mrs. Earl Stevenson.

a test of the pipe leading from the
street to the house, and this test
probably will be made Monday.

The hearing will not be open
to the public.

It is expected that there will be

of all youngsters? Mrs. E. i

DEAR MRS. E.: How can one man be so blind
and dumb! When he has one of his rare good moods.

icxplain the havoc he's causing in his own home. Tell

Two circles of the Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the- - West Salem Methodist church ill
meet Wednesday, as follows:

Sunshine circle with Mrs. E. A. Dickson, 565

McNary avenue, at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. Darrcll Brad-
ford will lead the devotions. Mrs. N. Edward Shaw
is in charge of the study on "Church in Southeast
Asia."

Friendship circle with Mrs. Jim Avriette, 710
Glen Creek drive, at 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mrs.
Laura Burleigh will lead the devotions, and Mrs.
Leo Espcy will present the study on "The Church
in Southeast Asia.

discussion of a new city safety
code as set up by the American
Standards Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Howarth
and their young daughter Dceanii
who were injured in the explosion
are recovering at Salem General
hospital.

him how harmoniously the rest of you get along, and
ask if it seems at all reasonable that one bad actor
should spoil the lives of seven other people.

Your letter shows evidence of gentleness and
charm: those qualities will win him over, if anything
will.

The Holiday Month Calendar
Decrmbrr 1

Wpddlnr of Miu AnIU Blechi, Stanley Dvorak, Jr St. V.nenil de Paul Citholle church,Tilllcum club danc. Marlon note).
Decrmbrr 2

Annual illvrr ta anil eonri-r- t of Salem Ftderftterf Muilc Tearhen club, Orriott Slata
School for the Blind ludltorlum 3 p.m.

Oprn houte of Mr. and Mm Harold C. Willlnr and Mr. and Mri. Claude H. Poit, at the
Walllnjf home, 3:30 to 6:30 p.m

December 4

Coffre party of Mri. John II. Kolb, Mrt. Oirar 11. Sprchl and Mn. Robert H. Hamilton, at
the Kolb home, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

December 3 .

Coffee party of Mn. Vern W. Miller, Mm. Arthur Erlckion, Mn. Urlln 8. Paje, at
Miller home, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

December 6

Annual bazaar of all women'i group of St, Paul'i Epticopal church, all day at parish
Annual bazaar of the women of the rint Methodlit church all day at the church.

December 1

Salem Women'! Army and Navy league holiday dance, Senator hotel.
December 8

Slgmai Christmas party. Merrill D. Online home.
Alpha Chi Omega grsem ihow, Floyd Scoll home,

" dance. 8 p.m. YWCA.
Camas Club dance. Knight of Columbui hall.
ChrUtmai parly for Marion-l'ol- k Medical Society memben and wives, Marlon hotel,

December 9

Alpha Chi Omega greens show, Floyd Scott home.
December 12

Salem Garden Club Christmas greeni show, Izaak Wall on league club houie, all day,
December 13

Salem Garden club Christmas creeni ihow, Iraak Walton league club house, all day.
UVCA cookbook coffee, 10 a.m., to JZ noon, YW.

December 14

Annual open luncheon of Willamette Valley Panhellenlc, Marlon hotel
December 13

Waverly club dance,
December 22 ,

Town club (In tire.
Spinsters ChrUtmai charily ball, Senator hotel.

December 23

Wedding of Miu Claudia Watrri, Lt, Timothy Dale Garrett, First Congregational church.
December 27

Annual fsmllv "Hnlldny nail." at the YWCA.
Delta Helta DrlU alliance tra for rollrclatri tnd mothers, home of Mn, Arthur F.rlckson.
Delta Gamma alumnae tra for collef latr.i, home of Mri. Leon Perry.
Reunion party for North Salem High ichon) clan of 1047, Randall's Chuck Wagon.

December 21

Junior Catholic Daughters of America holiday formal,
December 31

Rainbow Girls formal.
New Year's dance of Subscription club, Marlon hotel.
New Year's dance of Tllllrum club. Armory.
New Year's danre of Carousel club.
Cirque club New Year's dance, Senator hotel,

January 1

Annual open house at Rush house, Salem Art Museum.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Is there anything I can
say to my married daughter to keep her

Salem Begonia society will meet Tuesday at
the YMCA for 6:30 no host dinner. A program
and election of officers will follow. Cyril Parker
will sing a solo and lead the group in singing, ac-

companied by Mrs. John Chamberlain. Mrs.
Charles Salter will present piano numbers.

17 Sign With away from the crowd she has selected?
Her husband is overseas and she's running wild. Mrs. K.

DEAR MRS. K. Words would have no effect at all. Reunion with
her husband would be the only solution. Could she join him overseas?
The new experience of travel, plus the security of a man of her own,
would cancel out the attraction of the people she now finds fascinating.

A benefit lea will be given by the Woman's So-

ciety of Christinn Service, West Salem Methodist
church, next Friday from 1 to 4 p.m., at the home
of Mrs. Herman Korlemeyer, left off the Brunk's
Corners road. Assisting the hostess will be Mrs.
N. Edward Shaw,

Navy, Marines
One woman and 16 men enlist

Ainsworth chapter, Order of Eastern Star, will
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Scottish Rite
temple. A social hour will follow the business
session.

ed in either the navy or the ma
rine corps during November.

The lone woman enlisted was
Thelma Marlene Pearson, Flor

Bethel 35 Jobs Daughters has arranged a

planned supper for their "Secret Dads"
Monday, December 3, at 6 p.m. at the Scottish Rite
temple. Majority degree will be performed at the
regular meeting following the dinner.

ence.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Bud and I were having a nice romance,
when it blew up over something silly, of course. Bud started to go
with a last crowd, and-- dated other boys, but never enjoyed myself.
Now I hear that Bud's new friends have been discarded and he's be-

ginning to ask about me. Does this look like a new start for us.
Beulah

DEAR BEULAH: The festive season approaching will provide, the

opportunity to renew the friendship. Invite Bud to a party, show that
you are receptive to return invitations (this is no time to play hard
to get), and let him take it from there.

Of the 16 men enlisted four of
Regular meeting of Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Leslie Methodist church will be
next Wednesday at 1 p.m. in the church parlors.
Hostesses will be Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs. T. W.
Trick, Mrs. J. M. Best and Mrs. R. A. Mont-

gomery.
Devotions will be led by Mrs. J. C, Johan

The program is under the direction of Mrs. C. F.
French. Mrs. Everett McRae is president of the
group.

them signed for the marine corps.
They were Samuel James Wallen
and Ronald Oliver Adams,

Bobby Gene Fisher, Silver-to-

and Lewis Monroe Woods, 200
Kenwood Ave., Salem.

Two of the navy enlistees were
Ruben Leroy Live-sa-

7165 Wheatland Rd., Salem,
was as a construction
mechanic second class and Nor-
man Lee Martin, Rt. 1, Box 53A,

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: A dear friend is just suited to a man
who works in the same garage where I keep books. She refuses even
to meet him. How can I get them together? I know each one is lonely1
and could make the other happy. Matchmaker (?) Cora

DEAR CORA: Offer your friend a discount on gas, or a good
buy on winterizing. That might fetch her.

A Christmas program will be presented by
members of bethel 59, Job's Daughters, al the
meeting of Hanna Rosa court, Order of the Ama-

ranth, next Monday evening at 8 o'clock, at the
Masonic temple.

Initiation ceremonies will be conducted for Mr.
and Mrs. Charles R. Rogers by the Amaranth.

Committee for the evening includes Mr. and
Mrs. James Manning, Mr. and Mrs. William Her-

ald, Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Wadsworth, Mr. and Mrs.
Irving DeFranct, Mr. and Mrs. Archie II. Chap-
man, Mrs. Georgia Graen, Mrs. Hazel Hudson.

Bernards-Conne- ll Wedding Saturday Turner, as a seaman. DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I'm a freshman in high school and am
Election of officers will feature the meeting of

bethel 48, Job's Daughters, Thursday evening, at
the Scottish Rite temple.

dating a wonderful junior. I have always had a bad habit of being
fresh to my mother. I answered back once when this boy was present,

Six of the men signed as sea-
men recruits. They were Kenneth
Dean Rowe, Rt. 3, Silverton; and he said If he ever heard the like of that again he d slap my mouth.

Needless to say, I watch my tongue nowl However, I still think heLoren Virgil Jcppson, Woodburn;
Robert Merlin Erntson, Rt. 2,Capital Journal Star Carrier was presumptuous. Sable
Woodburn; Stanley Gordon Syph- - DEAR SABLE: The threat worked, didn't it? And after all. noNeuberger to

Speak to CC ers, 642 Edgewater St., Salem: thing succeeds like success.
Eugene Donald Waldner. 4025

Send your problem to Dorothy Dix. Or write for her free leafletGary St., Salem; and Robert
Michael Lowry, Taft.Monday Noon the other navy enlistees and

"Keystones of Ihe Home." In all cases, be sure to enclose a
stamped, envelope, and send request to her, care of
this newspaper.Senator Richard Neuberner will ,7.." cur?

cially reported as improving
Fh. rLha. , nday "T ?' Turner, electronic field seaman
!nn ji!hL iari nh'Ii"'' apprentice; Gordon Francis Mer- -

n. t,..- - hi.h .nhMi ...m.n.'
Senator Neuberger's ' 'subject i u j ti.: mjiAll in rwill be "The Challenge to

airman recruit; and Kenneth Le-

roy Cooke, 650 South 18th St., Sa
lem, seaman apprentice.

PIANO & ORGAN SALE

Closing out four brands
New Spintti $395.00. Torms

Blond 44"-- R0. $1015.00 Now
$550.00

Savo $400.00 on EUctric Orgato
THE MUSIC CENTER

493 C.nt.r Strut

i.iv.
The Chamber's annual farm dav

program will be Monday, Dec. 10.

The speaker will be F. Earl Price,
director of the school of agricul-
ture at Oregon State College. A
special invitation to attend will be
given farmers in the Salem area.

Price has a wide background of

experience in western states agri-
culture. He was an agronomist in
Montana and a soils and agricul-
tural engineering specialist in
Oregon before becoming assistant

Silverton Women
Hospital Patients

SILVERTON (Speciaal) Word
from Silverton matrons-- who have
been surgery patients during, the
week, is encouraging.

Members of the family of Mrs.
T. P. Heidenstrom, president of
the local American Legion Auxil-

iary and who submitted to brain
surgery at Portland several days
ago, are announcing that her con-
dition i ssaid to be normal and
that improvement is imminent.
She has been receiving as visitors,.,
her children and grandchildren.

At the Silverton hospital as sur-
gery patients are Mrs. Harry B.
Ragon who is said to be "doing
nicely", and Mrs. Carl G. Berg,
wife of the minister of Calvary
Lutheran church, who was offi

Salem Girl Wins
College Honors

WINTER PARK, Fla. (Special)
Sidney Anne Kromer, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney H. Kro-

mer, 1820 Fairmount Ave., is one
of several Rollins college students
selected for inclusion in the 1956- -

dean of agriculture in lflSO.

He is on the governor s commit

'
". . - - i

tn ' , i 5 .
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57 edition of the national publica-
tion, "Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities."

A senior at Rollins, Miss Kro

tee on natural resources, the Ore

Mount Angel (Special) One of the beautiful
weddings of early winter took place this morning,
in St. .Mary's Catholic church here, when Miss
Patricia Claro Conncll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alois Kebcr, was married to Robert Edward Ber-

nards, son of Mrs. Theodore M. Bernards of
hi!! and of the late Theodore Bernards.

The Rev, Urban Keber, O.S.B., pastor of St.
Agatha's church, Portland, officiated at the 10

o'clock doublo ring ceremony and nuptial high
mass in the presence of a large gathering of rela-
tives and friends. Serving as allar boys were Paul
and Glen Jucnomann of Yahmill, nephews of the
bridegroom.
' Miss Helen Keber was organist and the church
choir, of which the bride is a member, sang the
mass. Mrs. Albert Schrncder (Clara Kebcr) of Sa-

lem sang the""Ave Maria" before the processional
and a special wedding hymn following the cere-

mony while the couple knelt at Iho side nllnr of
Our Blessed Mother where tho bride placed a bou-

quet of red carnations.
Chrysanthemums in fall colors and toll tapers in

candclabrums were on tho altars and white and
yellow chrysanthemums in sunburst basket ar-

rangements decorated the sanctuary.
The wedding dress of the bride was a handsome

model of Imported Chantilly lace nnd nylon tulle
over white slipper satin. The bodice of lace over
satin was fashioned with a net yoke, nylon tulle
trim outlining the sweetheart neckline. Satin cov-
ered buttons were used at the wrists of the long
fitted lace sleeves and also closed 'he bodice back.
An ovcrskirt of laco enhanced the bouffant skirt of
net over satin which terminated In a long court
train. A coronet of 'satin with net niching trim
and tiny seed penrls held In place Iho double fin-

gertip veil of nylon tulle. For sentiment, (ho bride
carried a pearl rosary, a keepsake from her father
which she had had since childhood. Her flrvvcrs
were white orchids nnd slephn-noti- s

with white satin streamers topping a white
simulated pearl Prayer book. Mr. Kebcr escorted
the bride to the allnr.
In ltfil Velveteen

Mrs. Paul Hose (.lean Council) of North Bend
was the honor atendnnl for her sister, and brides-
maid was Miss Irene Susn of Mount Angel.

The attendants were dressed identically In
frocks of red velveteen styled with scoop neck-
lines, dropped waistlines and bouffant ballerina
length skirts. The sleeves wero light filling in
Italian length. The two wore red satin slippers
and their headdresses were red velveteen hnlos
with seed pearl trim. Their pearl nnd gold neck-
laces and earrings were gitls of the bride. Bou-

quets of the nttendnnls were cascades of white
Kujil chrysanthemums with ivy leaves.

Donald Bernards of Salem was best man for
his brother, nnd Nnnnan Bernards of McMinnville,
another brother, was the groomsman. Ushering
were Ted Bernards of McMinnville, brother of tho
bridegroom, and Charles Snndire u( The Dalles,
cousin of the bride.

The bride's mother wore a rose lace dress with

matching jacket, complemented with a winter
white hat, black accessories, and aa orchid cor

sage. The bridegroom's mother was altired in a
dressmaker suit dress, with which she

wore a black hot and accesorics and a corsage of
orchids.

Present for the church service were Sister M,
Victoria Keber, OSB of Oregon City, and Sister M.
Pauline, OSB.

Following the ceremony several hundred friends
and relatives gathered at the dining room of St.
Mary's school for the reception and luncheon
served at noon. Chrysanthemums in fall shades
were arranged about tho room. Tall whito tapers
In an arrangement of white chrysanthemums cen-
tered the bride's table which was covered with a
lace cloth. Similar arrangements decorated the
other tables in tho room. A threc-tlcrc- decorated
wedding cake, topped with a miniature bridal or-

nament, was surrounded by chrysanthemums nnd
greenery. The enke was flanked by tall lighted
tapers in crystal holders. Mrs. J, E. Snndoz of
The Dalles, nunt of the bride, nnd Mrs. Joseph
llcrmens of Yamhill, aunt of the bridegroom, cut
the cake. Mrs. Cora Gordion, Portland, aunt of the
bride, presided at tho coffee urn. Serving punch
were Miss Helen Keber nnd Mrs. Dan Fclles (Ur-
sula Keber) of Portland. Miss Margaret Tobin of
Portland, and Miss Margaret Trneger of Mount
Angel, wero in charge of tho gift table, and Mrs.
Stanley Pnrton (Madeline Keber) of Salem, c cil-
iated the guest book. Miss Anne Erwert was dining
room hostess. Assisting in serving wero tho Misses
Louise Schroeder and Marilyn Schroeder of Salem,
Mary Ann Kbner, Dorothy Bnumgnrtncr, Mary
Ann Kleinschmidt, and Mary Lou Schmaltz.

For traveling, tho bride donned n red sheath
dress with matching jacket, winler white hat and
gloves nnd black accessories, and the d

white orchid corsage from her wedding
bouquet. Tho couple wi'l establish residence o.i the
bridegroom's farm near Yamhill.

guests nt the wedding included Mrs.
Theodore M. Bernards, John Bernards, Mr. and
Mrs. Waller Juenemnnn, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert ,J
Bernards nnd J. VI. llcrmens, all of Yamhill; Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hose of North Bend; Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. E. Sandoz and son, Charles Snndoz, George Kas- -

borgcr, Mr. and Mrs. Mnx Kasberger, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Philip Knsberger and son, Tom, Mr. nnd Mrs.
James P. Sandoz, Jimmy nnd Eddie Sandoz, Miss
Gladys Itogers, Mrs. Jennie Digngne, Mrs. George
Kecnnn, and Mrs. Fred Christen, all of The Dalles;
Mrs. Cora Gordion, Mrs. lmn Meyer, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Claude Gordion, Joseph J. Keber, Miss Doro-

thy Keber, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvard Mnclntyre, Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius Murphy, Mrs. Dan Felles nnd
family, and Miss Mnrgaret Tobin, all of Portland;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Schroeder nnd family, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Pnrton and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Bcrnnrds, and Mr. and Mrs. Antoine

nil of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Coleman
of St. Paul; Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted C. Bernnrds. Mr.
and Mrs. l.nrry Bernnrds. Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman
Bernards, nil o' McMinnville; Mr. nnd Mrs. liar-le- y

Anderson of Carlton; Mr. and Mrs. F.rvin Van
Dyke of Forest Grove; Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J. Don-

nelly of Aurora; Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubert Kasherger
of llillshorn; Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Kasberger of
Moses Lake, Washington.

gon water resources board, the
state soil conservation committee

1 From

Lipman s

Decorating
I Studio

s
i

:

f
mer is a 1953 graduate oi baiem
high school.

At Rollins Miss Kromer istliirencc Ilrusll, I I, is the carrier of Capital Journal Route No. 18,
located In the area between 14th, 19th, Mission nnd Oxford streets. president of Libra, women's hon

and the governor's committee on
ragweed.

He is on Secretory Ezra T. Ben-

son's advisory committee on farm
and home structures and equip-
ment research.

orary, student mannger oi me

campus radio station WPRK:
and secretary ofClarence Brush

"IT AIN'T NO USE

PUTTING UP YOUR
' UMBRELLA TILL IT

RAINS"
(Aulhor'i Name Below,

Some people reod about
the symptoms of a disease

her sorority. Alpha Phi: assist-

ant news editor of the Sandspur. LIST S DECORATc
ollege newspaper; a member of

the Women's "R"' Club and on the

varsity basketball, volleyball and

swimming teams. and then imagine they suf
fer from it. They oftenShe has also been feature cuilor
worry themselves sick

Children's small noses pressed
against the glass of a toy viiii,o.v,
fruit cakes stored for ripening,
and boxes of ornaments brougnt
down lrom the uttic usher in uie
gentlest of all seasons Christ-
mas! . . . Each family will have
different ways of expressing their
joy of the holidays, most of these
kept by tradition from generation
to generation ... As we tv i e
tree, fill the stockings and read
tne Ciin.siiiius mui , . . -

of the Sandspur. on the yearbook
staff, a member of the Rollins

Chapel Choir and the Rollins

Pakistanian
To Talk Here

A traditionally turbaned Pakis-
tanian who learned yoga from Ihe
ext. teachers of the East and for-

tified his philosophies with educa-ti-

from Harvard and other Amer-
ican universities, will be the honor
guest nt the Salem Knife nnd Fork
club Dec. 3 nt the Marion hotel.

He is Aly Wassil, currently mnk-in-

his home in southern California
whore he is consultant on eastern
culture nnd civilization to moving
picture sludios in Hollywood.

Wassil believes that tho philoso

usually needlessly.

Never believe you have

Eola Fire Vote

Set on Dec. 3
A director for Eola Fire District

will be chosen at the annual dis-

trict election to be held at Salem
Academy Dec. 3, the polls being
open between the hours of 2 and 8

p.m. Hero Dalke is candid: for
the office. Also to be passed upon
at the election is the matter of a
seven mill tax levy to sustain the
district for the coming year.

Singers.
At home she Is a member of

the Salem Spinsters.
anything wrong unless your
physicion confirms it by
his skilled diagnosis. If

Carries Paper.
Plays Guitar

Clnrcnri' Hrusli, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Hammond,
U95 l.oo street and Carrier No. 18

for Iho Capital Journal, plays the
Kuitnr. "And he's pretty good at
it" commented his

narenee carries an average of
8(1 .lournnls each afternoon in the
area between Nth nnd l!)lh street
and from Mission to Oxford.

Like most youngsters who have
an afterii'.on paper route. Clarence
has little opportunity to take part
in athletic events.

He is hanking the money he
e s nnd has his career picked
ou -- the U.S. Air Corps.

Ed (Red) Hoehn, Dartmouth
ling the Christmas breakfast fruityou have any pain or dis-

comfort that persists, con
tennis and squash coach, is a
member of the International
Brotherhood of Magicians. sult your physician instead

of worrying about it. There

Dread our hearts will be warm
and we will experience a deeper
appreciation for the love of our
parents who have given us a good-
ly heritage . . . What could be
a nicer way of showing our love
to them or perhaps to a single
parent living with us, or alone,
than doing over an entire room

phies of the Enst nnd Ihe civiliza-
tion of the West do have a common
meeting group, nnd a reconcile-
ment of existing differences not
only is possible but very probable

Munkres Thriftwise Variety
5c-10c- -25c

and praclicnl.

are tew diseases now that
cannot be relieved if the
diagnosis is made early.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE

S. Liberty St.
310 Court St.

Greer Sr.
WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

lor mem m cbeertul coinrs and
comfortable furnishings, keeping
in mind a need for independ-
ence . . . Let's do a bedroom sit-
ting room in shades of turquoise
blue, mauve-ros- e and yellow, tak-
ing our cues from the lovelv floral
printed cotton which we show in

WILL BEGuilds of the First Presbyterian church will
met next Wednesday ns follows:

Adah guild at the home of Mrs. Don Madison,
1565 Norlh 24th street for 1:15 p.m. dessert: Mrs.
Walter Sieber to assist the hostess; and Mrs.
Madison, lender.

Deborah guild in the social room of the church
for 12:30 p.m. luncheon, with Mrs. E. 0.
Berkley leader.

Esllier guild at tho home of Mrs. lvnn Stewnrl,
3!W Jerris avenue for 1:15 luncheon with
Mrs. N. J. I.indnron lender.

Leah gudd wilh Mrs. Itussel E. Pratt. 519
North street, for 1:13 p m. dessert. Willi Mrs.
Charles Pratt nssisting, and Mrs. Oral M. I.cmmon
leader.

l.ydia guild Willi Mis. It. A. Wilson. K75 North
jnth street lor 9:30 a.m. roltcc. Mrs. James t

and Mrs. l.ee Hunt lenders.
Martha guild with Mrs. I,. O. Clement, tlM

Chcmeketn street, npnrlmrnt 501, for 1 p.m. des

sert. Mrs. George l.nbarde, leader.
Ituth guild nl the church tor 12:15 p.m.

luncheon, with Mrs. K. W. Hums hostess nnd Mrs.
John Baplinel lender.

Sarah guild al the church Condit room fur 12:15

p.m. ho liest luncheon, with Mrs. Marion B. l amb
leader.

Westmlnsler guild nt the Condit room of the
church for a.m. codec. The hoard will be in
charge, nnd the progrem will include the Madrigal
singers of Willamette university, and foreign ex-

change students ns speakers.
- -

Social .studies group nt the Salem branch,
American Association of University Women, 'vill
meet at the home of Mrs. Stewart Leek, 1W15

Park avenue Wednesday, December 5, al s p.m.
Mrs. Hubert Gaiigv nre will present a film entitled
"Sibling Itrlntionships nnd Personnlily." A discus-
sion period will follow. Mrs. Bogcr Pedorson will
be for the evening.

Pick up your prescription If
shopping near us, or let us de-

liver at 12:30 and 4:00 daily
without extra charge. A great
many people entrust us with
the responsibility of filling
their prescriptions. May we
compound yours?

Remember: At 150 South
Liberty Street we are prepar

our studio . . . We'll paint the
walls the turquoise blue suggest-ed in our fabric, tho ceilings a
soft mauve rose, repeating this
color in a darker shade of rose
in the carpeting selected
from the beautiful group of floor
coverings just new to us. This
can be dyed to any shade for a
very nominal fee . . . Now, let's
build shelves across one wall, us-
ing them for books and treasured
bits of china, glassware or family
pictures and in front of these
Place a comfortable little love
'u a!ndnJe !n turquoise blue linen.
)e II flank it with candle tvpefloor lamps painted sunnv vellow

with matching yellow shades . . .
The beds on the opposite wall
could use our new headboards,
which come in muslin with heau-it-

framed edges, unholsterinethem with the linen nf ,if

ed to supply your Drug Store
neens 24 nours a nay. Mght
and day.

Vie are oprn at this address

OPEN Monday, Dec 3

Xmas Shopping's Fun

at Your Thriftwise
Variety-Sa- ve on

Toys - Gifts Notions
New Merchondisc Arriving Daily

Next to Erickson's

Super Market on
North Portland Road

V0UB
THRIFTWISE

VARIETY
5 10 25

OPEN 9 TO 9 SEVEN DAYS PER WEEK

"It's Fun to Browse at Munkres"

sofa. The tailored hrf fin,',n..

daily from 9:00 A.M. until
11:00 P.M. At any other timei
you need us just dial 4 3336
or

Sunday hours are 12:00 un-

til 2:00 and 6:00 until 9:00
P.M. We are pleased to be
able to give this 21 hour sorv-- j
ice to the people of our

V should he of Ihe same blue linen.
. . . NOW lnl't ,lpn .1

KANSANS VISIT

BUENA VISTA (SpecinD-Er- vin

Frost of Topekn, Knn., wus a

house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Klckel this past week.

J" W1So WA BA M WI M rt JXM A M S5.t MB) KM yj!

I J!
W Again we aie pleased to be able to open our i
H home to our many Ir.ends and customers for K J

MONDAY - DECEMBER 3

"A NIGHT OUT AT MEIER 4 FRANKS - SALEM"

" " v nit-eneth of window wall with our
be.?iit,f f0ra fabric reptiit in coverlets of the same design"n ur beds. ... A very small
round table with chairs uphols-ere-d

in mauve rose set before
(he sunnv window would be beau- -

the Annual Holiday Showing of Christmas
J Merchandise and Decorations beginning

December 2nd, Special menu and dinner music, niodeling, free
uui as wen as practical for eat-

ing or Eaminc T.et' lafavors for Ibe children,9 cloth on it to match the largevellow floral pictures over thebeds and light a candle at its cen-
ter . , . Such a room could still
be in time for Christmas and
would be nice, not onlv for aged
parents, hut for a career girl s

at home.

(Co fa s4creS Jforht
4785 Dalles Road

House Hours Noon to R P. M

Shop Hours 8 A. M to 8 T. M.

RADIANT

GLASS11EAT
By Continental

"The Sunshine Het"
No Fire Hazard
No Noise
No Dirt or Odor
No Milntrnanie

The only fully aiilnirtflr heal
guaranteed by

Good Housekeeping
For Free Intimate Phone

46263
1540 Fairgrounds Rd., Salem

OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR

3:00 . 8:00 P. M.

Medical Center Brinrh
2440 C.rear Phone

Salem, Oregon
Court and Commercial

Phone
150 South I.ibrrtv SI.

Phone
'Quotation bv Atict H R.f

Copvt.oM 1956 (IJWI)i Bye' mi later.
RM

ItifSSiirtM'jolnterior Decorotori IBs N. Liberty St.
Salem. Oregon


